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development of sustainable brackish water aquacul ture in the coastal area ofN iger Delta.
The Niger Delta is located in the Atlantic coast of southern part of the country, where River Niger divid..:~,s
into several tributaries. it has been described as one of the largest Delta in the world with a coastline
w ~
spanning about 450 kilometers terminating at the lmo River enlrance (Awosika, 1995). The Delta
environment can be divided into [our ecological zones: coastal barrier islands, mangro.ve swamp forests,
fresh water swamps and lowland rain forest. (Iyayi,2004). These ecosystems contains one of the highest,.
concentrations of biodiversity in the world, in addition to supponing abounded flora and fauna, thcn:)s
good vast of land and water resources that can SUStain a wide range fish [arming practices, such as brackish
" ,water aquaculture (Akinrotim i etal., 2010). "
Brackish water fish fanning therefore is a system of aquaculture that focuses on the production of quality
fill and shell fish that are found in the creeks, lagoons and estuaries through rational rearing (Akinrotimier
al., 2005). In Kiger Delta, the practice of brackish water aquaculture is viable, because oflarge expanse of
saline mangrove swamps suitable for development of commercial fish farming (Table .1). The brackish
water aquaculture in Niger Delta started in 1962, with the establishment or fish farm at Buguma, Rivers
State by the FAO experts. Since then, the pace of development of brackish water has been slow down,
consequent of some constraints militating against its growth and expansion in the region. This paper
;,
therefore reviews some of the constraints, proffer possible solutions and the way forward for the
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ISSVES LI~ITING THE EXP~~SION OF BRACKISH
WATER AQUACULTURE IN THE COASTAL AREAS OF
NIGER DELTA.
Species Market value Potential yield
-
Fin Fishes
Liza fal cipinnis Good Very high
I
Liza grandisquamis Good Very high
Mugil cephalus I Good Very high
Megalops atlanticus Low Moderate
Sarotherodon melanotheron Good Very high
Tilapia guineens is Very Good Very high
':Chrys iehtyy.s n igro dig itarus Very Good Very high
ISbell Fishes
<Crassostrca gasar Good Very high
. Ty'mpanotonus fuscatus Good Culture still experimental
,Anadara senitis Good Culture sti 11experimental
"
Penaeus monodun Very Good Very high
POTENTIAL OF BRACKISH WATER AQUACULTURE lliNIGER DELTA
The potential of brackishwater aquaculture production inNiger Delta is tremendous, because of numerous
culturable species offish that abounds in the region (fable 2). These species easily moves from brackish to
marine water depending on the month of the year. For such species, the brackish water swamps at low
salinities serves as breeding and nursery grounds, while their parents spend most of their life time in the
marine environments (Akinrotimi, 2009a). Table 2: Culturable fin and shell fish species in brackish
waterzonc ofNiger Delta
"Source: (Anyanwu et al., 2007)
Source: Scott (1966).
I Zone Area (I<.m2
Dry land 5,248
Fresh water svvamp 3,571
Saline swamp 4.989
Rivers 671
Saline creeks 988
Es1.uaries
I
601
,
Table 1: Classification of" the Niger Delt:a
Source: FDf200S
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Year Domestic fish CllrnaVUnekhh Aquncutturc I
product walrr
(fisb 'arlning)
1990 31tili360 170459 7297
1991 3433)2 168221 15s.:o
1!J92 343078 184407 197770
1993 255523 106276 18703
1IJ!l4 283193 124117 :8104
1995 371053 159201 20755
19~ 355934 138274 199490
lQ97 413187 175126 25265
:998 4K3482 219lrn 20458
!999 479(,(11 23922R 21738 I
2000 467098 236801 25720
2001 474000 20900() I 47000
2002 504000 218000 I 50000
20:;3 524700 I 229100 52000
Table 4: Domestic Ibh producrton in :"iigeria by Seetur (.\1ctric tones)
.;
aquaculture in the region.
~.
The Niger Delta has a remarkable potentials for the development and expansion of brackish wa4r
aquaculture, (Table 4),but the potentials remain largely undeveloped, because of some constraints whi~h
aremilitating against its expansion. In spite of the great potentials offish production in the region, ther~ls
still a wide gap between total domestic fish supply and demand. . ~.
For now, the unsatisfied demand will continue to be met through fish importation, unless policy actioll;'~e
geared towards improving domestic productions by proffering solutions to factors militating agai~rt
.,'..
Water body Potential yield (mt/yr)
Fresh water 500,000
Brackish water 400,000
Marine water 300,000
Source: (Ezenwa, 2006)
Table3: Potential yte ld of aquaculture production from different water bodies in
Niger Delta
Ezenwa (2006), reported that the Niger Delta region can raise aquaculture pro.~uction to about
1,200,000 metric tons of fish (Table 3), and further observes that the region can actually be the food basket
ofthe nation if'proper attention is given to the area. In addition to fin fish culture, shell fishes such as oyster,
shrimps, clams, cockles and periwinkles are extremely abundant in the brackish water zones and these can
be cultured with minimal capital input in most communities located in these coastal areas (Ansa and
Bashir, 2007;A.kinrotimi et al., 2009b).
Source: FieJd Survey 2010
A. Environmental Constraints
Environmental issues are one of the main constraints affecting brackish water fish farming; this is
because aquaculture requires more environmental resources than capture fisheries, as fish held in captivity
are more prone to environmental degradations as they have no means of escape to a better environment. In
Niger Della environmental problem is a major threat to the expansion of brackish water aquaculture in the
coastal areas.
(i) Water and Land pollution
The l\iger Delta environment is continually degraded by frequent oil spills, seismic blasts and the
discharge of untreated effluents directly into water bodies as a result of activities of manufacturing, oil
and gas industries, that abounds in the region, and consequently results in water and land pollution. Oil
spillage has a major impact on the ecosystem into which it is released. Spills often spread out over a wide
area destroying fish and aquaculture production through contamination of groundwater and soil. (Iyayi,
2007). Also, water bodies pollute with oil explorative activities affects the amount of dissolved oxygen in
the water which consequently impacts the lives of aquatic plants and fish. In this region, oil spill find their
Constraints Frequeucy Percentage (%)
Inadequate supply of seed 20 ]5.38
Lack of institutional framework 8 6.15
Irregular water supply 1 0.766
Flooding 30 23.07
Incidence of oil pollution 35 26,9
Unorganized market ] I K.46
Lack of good storage facility )5 11.53 II
Low technical transfer ]0 I 7.69
TabJe 5: Constraints limjting Brackish water production in Kiger Delta
CONSTRAINTS TO BRACKISH WATERAQUACULTGRE DEVELOPMENT
As in agriculture practice, the success of fish culture in brackish water envirorunent is closely
related to nature. It is tied to issue efland, climate and water resources which form the fundamental patterns
of cultivation (Akinrotimi et al., 2011). Constraints to aquaculture development (fable 5), generally, can
be categorized into three major ways, which are environmental, socio-economic and institutional
constraints. Lee (2000) reported that successful development of aquaculture requires not only appropriate
natural environmental conditions and the availability of workable technical methods, but also receptive
and supportive socio-economic conditions. Only when these conditions are favourable can fish farmers do
their best to raise aquaculture products all year round, thereby increasing fish production. According to
Akinrotimi et al -.(2007), the status of brackish water aquaculture in Niger Delta is appalling, being limited
with many constraints some of-which arc discussed below
Apart from natural environmental and socio-economic conditions, institutional conditions also
have great influence on the development of brackish water aquaculture, institutional measures are
basically considered as the strengthening factors for promoting the development of aquaculture in ih~~e
coastal communities (Table 6). ',.'
: ,I
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the efficiency of farm operations.
C. Institutional Constraints
Inadequate training in the modern methods offish farming is one ofthc constraints limiting tile:
growth of aquaculture, a situation where many of the fish farmers in these communities are unable to
modernize their farms or adopt the newtcchnology requires for aquatic cultivation and the need to improve
B. Socio-Econumic Constraints
Aquaculture is a biological production, as well as an economic activity, which is characterized ~y
dependence not only on environmental, but also on socio-economic conditions. Hence, aquaculture
development is being influence by some dimension of socio-economic context, which defines the
behaviours offish farmers and the rule for use of resources (Tisdell, 1993).
i. Insufficiency ofInfrastructure .~+
Infrastructures in aquaculture practices include production and storage facilities. rn many partsof
Niger Delta, especially in the coastal areas, insufficiency of infrastructure is very WIIUDon. From the
production aspect, insufficient quantity of culture medium in terms of ponds, and tanks have been reported
in ma..TJ.Ycommunities, also insufficient infrastructure such as transpurtation and storage facilities can
hinder the development of aquaculture by increasing production costs.
iii. Inadeq uate Training
the coastal areas.
way into the existing farms through tidal water, destroying the entire stock within a short period of time,
and further polluting the land which is requires for expansion of aquaculture, thereby limiting the growth
and cxpansion of'aquaculture.
ii. Inequitable allocation ofland resources
In the coastal areas of Niger Delta, land is a limited resource, and it affects the size of Iish farms and
their locations. In most of these communities, the conversion of arable or good land to aqua-pond is being
restricted due to the scarcity ofland resources, thereby limiting the deveJopmcnt of aquaculture.
iii. Inccssaur flooding
Flooding is one of the major natural disasters facing aquaculture especially in, the coastal areas.
Floods resulting from typhoon, hurricane, heavy downpour or storm, damage aquatic products and fish
ponds. In some areas of Niger Delta, Akinrotirni et al. (2010b) reported the destruction of fish farms
located very close to the creek as a result of incessant flooding con seq uent ofheavy downpour,
iv. Irregular supply of seed
The development of aquaculture in any area is influence by availability of seed for stocking in the
ponds. Tnbrackish water aquaculture, the supply of seed for culture is from the natural environment, which
is influence by many external factors, such as, season, climate, pollution and human activities. The supply
of seed from these natural waters is very unreliable, thereby limiting the growth of aquaculture practice.in
, ,
iv, Lack of good marketing distribution
fish marketing is a crucial aspect offisn production, because it is only when the fish gets to the final
consumers that production process is completed (Adedej i and Okocha, 2011). Marketing has been def ned
i. Jnefficiency of extension services
Extension agents serve as a link between research scientists and end users which are farmers) they
provide help to fish fMInCrS to enhance productivity and maximize the utilization of investment made in
the fish ponds. In most parts of'Nigcr Delta, the scope and efficiency of extension services in aquaculture
has been limited considerably, thereby reducing dissemination of new improved technology in fish
Janning to the farmers.
i i. Lack of coopera five socict ies
Aquaculture in the rural areas is predominantly an individual or family affair, witn production and
supply fragmented over a large number of relatively small farmers. The bargainiug power of individual is
relatively weak in the face of highly competitive environment, as the case of Niger Delta. Tnere is therefore
the need to havea viable platform on which fanners can make known their views, opinions and demands
from appropriate quarters, most of which is lacking) thereby limiting the growth and expansion of
aquaculture in the coastal communities.
iii. Shortage of Credit facilities
Brackish water aquaculture is capital intensive. Money is needed by fish farmers to buy land,
construct ponds and purchase equipmcnts, feed, and fingerlings for stocking. In most parts of the region
the supply of institutional credit inf01111of loans and credit facuities is far short of what is estimated as
being necessary. Akinrotimi et at. (2011) observed that rural financial assistance to fish farmers in Niger
Delta is currently experiencing chronic operational efficiency and most of the credit programs frequently
fail to serve the intended beneficiaries and aspirations.
Source: Ugboma, (2010)
Constraints Frequency Percentage (%)
High cost of puo.iciry materia's 119
I
39.6
Lack of irrelevant materiais in 162 54.0
offices and libraries
Insufficient Agricultural 192 64.0
Extension officers I
Language barriers 82 277.3
I Difficult forrnat of presentation 72 2'1.0
Lack of cooperative society
I
100 35.3
Table 6: Some Institutional Constraints to Aquaculture development in Niger Delta Region of l\"igeria
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Akinrotimi et al. (2010b) enumerated the importance of constant training in improving aquaculture
production inthe region and concluded that to improve the yield offish production from aquaculture there
is aneed to improve the technical capacity of the farmers through training andworkshop. ":: !
Also, there is the need for proper training of farmers on the latest innovations on fish fanning., .
conditions ofthe farmers and their resource base (Ajieh, 2010).
Dissemination of existing knowledge "whetherderived from research or indigenous technical, .
knowledge of farmers is one of the vital key that will accelerate the growth and expansion of aquaculture
industry.There is the need to improve on the existing extension agent in the region to workwith farme;'s~;~b
as to evaluate and develop production systems and extension methods that are appropriate to the !oC~I'
iii. Truproved extension services and training for the farmers
obtained in agriculture, interventions on price trade and market organization are the basic instrurnentused
to guide aquaculture production along desires levels and to stabilize markets. There is therefore the need
for the government to open up more roads and intensify efforts on making of more water ways, and a~~o
create a more enabling environment for more people to go into aquaculture so as to beat the seasonality ,of
fresh fish supply. A Isogovernment at all levels should provide improved fish processing equipments and
storagefacilities to the farmers in these rural areas. 2
ii. Selection of good site and establishment ofmonitory systems ~.'
In location of aquaculture farms, good site that is free from pollution or oil spillage should .~e
selected..Also area that is prone to incessant flooding should be avoided. Furthermore, monitoring systems
should be established in various farms to monitor the progress of the [arms. Monitoring systems lbr. . ,
prediction inaquaculture includc both disaster and production systems in order to reduce damages and loss
inthe farms and also to adjust production for stabilizing theprices of aquatic products. ,'., ,',
i ,,'coastal communities.
1. Adjustment of structure
Structural adjustment can improve the clliciency of farming and production conditions in aquaculture. As
as all process involve from the production of a commodity until it gets to the final consumer (Crammer et
al., 2001). In Niger Delta transportation offish products has been observed to be a major problem in fish
marketing and distribution, most of the fish sellers have to travelled by water as there is no road linking
most of these riverine communities (Akinrotirni et al., 2005). This then slows down the process offish
distribution thereby limiting the expansion of aquaculture development inthese areas.
POSSIBLE SOLUTIO~S TO THE CONSTRAINTS LfilITING BRACKISH WATER
AQUACULTURE
The development of brackish water aquaculture in Niger Delta, has faced a lot of constraints,
however. it still has some positive development opportunities. The strategies [or the development of
aquaculture, will need not only to overcome the constraints which hinder the development, but also to
search for possible solutions with some incentives that will enhance aquaculture production in these
" .
Ajieh, P.C., (2010'). Adoption of Fishery Technologies by Fish farmers in Akoko-Edo Local Government
. Area Edo State, Nigeria. Research Journal of Fisheries and Hydrobiology; 5 (2): 137-143.
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